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Na�onal Organiza�on Recognizes and Promotes the Power of Collec�ve Giving  

The Nonprofit Collective Foundation Empowers Nonprofits Across the U.S. 
 

(New York, NY) – The Nonprofit Collec�ve Founda�on (NCF), a dynamic, na�onally recognized 

philanthropic organiza�on, is on a mission to empower nonprofit organiza�ons throughout the 

United States by providing vital, unrestricted grants and essen�al resources. Through a unique 

approach, the NCF leverages the generosity of its donors, pooling their contribu�ons to create 

impac�ul, unrestricted grants that support nonprofits in their missions. 
 

Nonprofit organiza�ons play a cri�cal role in addressing societal and community challenges, but 

they o�en face financial constraints that hinder their growth and impact. The NCF recognizes 

this challenge and has designed a model that harnesses the power of collec�ve giving to 

provide meaningful support to nonprofits. 
 

The NCF considers itself an unconven�onal organiza�on, and is looking to redefine the 

tradi�onal no�on of fundraising, with a unique, online fundraiser slated for October 3, 2023 

from 11 a.m. �ll 12 noon (EST). The event will feature guest speaker Sean Callagy, atorney, 

entrepreneur, speaker, business and corporate coach, who has spoken for major mul�-na�onal 

companies including Disney, T-Mobile and Bristol Myers Squibb.  
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Callagy will be speaking about Unlocking Sustainable Giving – How to Benefit Life and Business 

Through Philanthropy. His presenta�on will focus on the benefits that charitable giving can have 

for a company's botom line, including increased customer loyalty, improved employee morale, 

and a posi�ve brand reputa�on. He will also share prac�cal strategies for incorpora�ng 

philanthropy into a company's overall strategy, such as cause-related marke�ng, employee 

volunteer programs, and charitable dona�ons.  
 

"What truly dis�nguishes the Nonprofit Collec�ve Founda�on is our commitment to collec�ve 

giving, stated Danete O’Connell, the organiza�on’s Founder and Execu�ve Director. “We bring 

together dona�ons, leveraging the combined funding of our generous donors to support a 

mul�tude of nonprofits, while equipping them with essen�al resources. Addi�onally, we offer 

our donors a user-friendly pla�orm to facilitate the applica�on process and efficiently manage 

their contribu�ons, making a profound impact in the world of philanthropy." 
 

At the conclusion of the event, there will be an opportunity for VIP networking from 12 – 4 p.m. 

To learn more about the fundraiser or to register, visit htps://ncf-founda�on.org/fundraiser. 

 

About the Collec�ve Founda�on 

The Nonprofit Collec�ve Founda�on is a dynamic philanthropic organiza�on dedicated to 
empowering nonprofit organiza�ons throughout the United States. By harnessing the power of 
collec�ve giving, The Nonprofit Collec�ve Founda�on provides vital unrestricted grants and 
essen�al resources to support nonprofits in their missions. To learn more about the Nonprofit 
Collec�ve Founda�on how donate visit www.NonprofitCollec�veFounda�on.org. 
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Image and cap�on courtesy of the Nonprofit Collec�ve Founda�on 
Sean Callagy, atorney, entrepreneur, speaker, business and corporate coach, will be the featured 
guest speaker at the Nonprofit Collec�ve Founda�on’s upcoming online fundraiser scheduled 
for October 3, 2023 from 11 a.m. �ll 12 noon (EST).  
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